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NOTES AND NEWS 

~J...sI<~WHERE in this issue we publish a copy 
l.I.d of the new Dy-l.lw8 of the KlerksUorp 

Town Council in respect of lict-nsing 
and regulation ot the business 01 seUers and, 
hawkers of foodstuffL We referred to these 
By.laws two weeks ago and pointed out that 
a notice da.ted March 13, had appeared in a 
Klerksdorp local paper to the effect that a copy'" 
these By-laws walJ lying for inspectioa at the Muni
cipal Offices !lntI that objections if any, should be 
lOdged in writing with the Town Clerk within 7 
days from the date of thft notice. We applied for a 
copy of these By-laws to th~ Town Clerk of Klerks
dorp out we were not favoured even with an 
.acknowledgement of our letter-a common act of 
(X)urteey, the absence of Which is l£'ast expected of 
3 reflponsible Government department. Tho present 
copy has been forwarded to us by an esteemed 
correspondent wQo states that the local Indidns are 
opposing the By.laws. Tbe By-law!!, as will be 
seen, are for genel'al application; but they are ex
trE'mely drastic as all other licensing laws ar~ and 
in view of the application of the present licensing 
laws througltout the Union to Indians, which ,has 
been, more often than not, most arbitrary, it is easy 
tU}\)llith to understand the plight of the Klerksdorp 

_ IDlHans at these By-laws. Moreover Klerksdorp is 
one of those towns in the Transvaal where anti
Asiatic feeling is very high and every possible 
method is applied uDllcrupulously to crlish'the In
dian out of existence. 

The following is a copy of a letter a,ldrE'ssed by 
the hon. Secretary, Natal Indian CongJ'E'Ss to His 
Worship the Mayor and the Town Councillors of the 
Borough of Durban :-

"Sirs,-I am directed by my Committee to draw 
yonr attention to the policy of discrimination that 
bas been adopted at the Town Treasurer's Depart
ment in that a sE'parate counter has been provided 
for the exclusive llse of Indians and Natiyl'II. 

My Congress representing the Indian community 
lodges its ('mphatic prot('st against the policy' pur
sued by the Durban Corporation in discriminating 
ene class Qf a purgess flom another. I may mention 
that in this connection I have been in communica
tion with the Town Treasurer and his t'xplanation 
that the sE'parate counter had been proyided for the 
expeditious handling of Indian and Native callers 
cannot be accepted aa it is submitted by my Com
lDittee that the action of the Town Tl'easurer in 
proYiJin~ a separate counter tantamou.nts to tliscri
minatio,.~based ptlrely on racial grounds and I beg 
to submit that I can find 80 law under which this 

\ p.>licy of dblCrimiuation, can be followed by the 
• Durban Corporation. . 

• It ill hopetI that the. Town Trf'8snrer will remove 
this separate connk>r and that my comIDunity be 
allowed to use the general counter as heretofort'. -

Yours obedit'ntly, 
V. S. C. PATHER, 

21, March H125. Joint Honry. St'Cl"etary. 

Referring to the hope of the -Miuister of L.lbour 
that white labonr should be utilised II.'! a Stl bstitnte 
for Native labour, it is interesting 'to nQte wh:lt the' 
Committee of the Boksburg Town Council has to say. 
The Committee is reported to hav:e expresse.l much 
regret that after careful consideration aud a com
parison of the reEuIt. th~ white labour hitherto em
ployed did not perform the lllaJDe amount of work JJ8 
carried out by Native labonr, although paid for it at. 
a higher rate. 

In the course of a statement in the Union House 
of Assembly referring to the l\fines and Works Bill 
the Prime Mmister (General Hertzog) saidne would 
accept the offer made by General Smnts- of his 
co-operation to do what they could in the best 
interests of the country. 

INDIANS AND THE FORTHCmUNG VISIT 
OF H. R. H. 

IT 
N accor$nce with an advertisement appearing 

elsewhere in this issue a mass meeting will be 
held on'Sunday next to consider the a.lvl.'.abi

lity or otherwise of accepting the offer IIU\(le by the 
Durban Town Conncil for celebl'3ting the memorable 
occasion of the forthcoming visit of 11. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales. This off@r is, as was-made during 
the Centenary'celebrations, of a sl1m of t200. A 
similar sum is also set out for Natives. 

As will be remembered the offer made during the 
Centenary celebrations was refused by the Natal 
Indian Congress on the ground that it savonred of 
segregation and Indians were opposed to the prin..' 
ciple of segregation. 

The present oecasion is a very important one and 
it is felt. that any step by the community should be 
taken after due deliberation. It is for this reason 
that a mass meeting baa been called. 

The present offer as it stands can under n;> cir
cumstances be accepted. aud as to that, there is no 
difference of opinion. But it is suggested by Borne 

, that, if the sum were augmented and facilities given 
on anywhere near equal terms with the Enropeans, 
the community should accept the offer of the Cor
poration. . 

There are others, however, who are doubtful as 
to whether Indians should at all particiPate in the 
jollification evenif offered complete equality. They 
feel that their position iu this sub-continent h' by no 
metmB 80 bright as to encoD1'Ilge them to indulge in 
any jollification. They feel that Wlitica11y and 
socially they nave been dragged down to the level 
of helots and towards that direction the Government 
of this cQllntry have not yet stayed their hands. 
There are already Acts in the Statute books' of this 
conntry that humiliate Ull. They have placed ns in 
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a position that cannot be" envied by any self· 
respectjng people. And that is. not the end of it. Such 
fUrther legisration is before tp.e Provincial Council and 
the Union Parliament in the course of being passed 
without heedihg to the voice of those against whom 
it iff directed and stilr more is under preparation. 

And what is the reason for all this? Are Indians 
in this country such treacherollli people? Are they 
so wild that they require all this control? Are 
they nOf law-abiding? Are they seditious? Are 
they crhhinal? To that the authorities rep~y: "Oh 
no, they are the most law-abiding and peaceful 
citizens: they have rendered llseful service iI\ the 
development of this country." What then is the 
matter With them? They are very industrious; 
their requirem~nts are meagre and hence they are 
progressing much faster in every ,direction. But 
they have not shown any inclination of becoming 
rulers of thisCOl.1lltry, have they? Oh no, not in 
the lealit. _ 

DR. MOLL'S OPINION OF THE PRo-ASIATIC 
'\The man who is pro-Asiatic in this country is a 

peril to the future of South Africa," said Dr: Moll 
of Johannesburg, in a speech to the N'orwoOlI Anti. 
~iatic Association recently. All over the world 
tue white races were fighting against the menace. 
Australia, Canada and the United States had closed 
their doors to the Asiatics, and South Africa should 
not forget her duty to her future generatIons. The" 
The Indians, Dr. Moll declared, looked on Africa i:: 
their tenjtory in all seriousness, and he urged that" 
everything should be done to fight the menace. The I 

movement should spread from the small townships 
into the provinces and throughout the length and , 
breadth of the land. One good pomt diseernible in' I 

the effects of the menace was that it would be the I 
means of uniting the white population of this coun- i 
try. It was a most scandalous thing that the race : 
should be divided about little things when this I 

storm was gathering. There should be on(' big l 
w,ute stream directE'd against the menace. 

CHRISTIANITY VS. RACIALISM 1 And this is why Indians ill" thIS country strongly 
feel that the treatment they are sub)·ected to is A striking sermon was recently delivQred by the 

Rev. E. F. Paget, of Betloni, in the Palladium 
totally unwarranted. They feel that as subjects of Theatre;, i 
His l\fa;eaty: the King their lot in this country is Love, he said, as exemplified by the actions of j 
-anything but pleasant and therefore they feel that Christ was not the "weak and silly lientimental ,: 
tqIS is not a tlffi'e for them to rejoice.' stuff" which was being "dished out to the world." t: 

But w-hat has this got to do with the Prince? it That sort of love did not encourage anyone to acts II' 
- of sacrifice. "- :, 

is argued. / Chriet did not come to get rich ,quick. He was II 
The unJustifiable acts committed by the Govern- not looking fo~· poplIlarity, votes or brioos. He had ;! 

ment of this country agaiJist -a section of His no axe to grmd. He merely cami to Berve his H 
Majesty's_subjects are committed in his name and it fellow-men. jH 

is felt that in so far a.s His Royal lIighness is con-. The gospel of Christ was a revolutionary onE'. He' 
loved the humble. "He kept compant with the;, 

nected wIth this system he has to bear the responsi- sort of people you w9uld cut dead in the str('et be- 'i 
bility. ._ ~ callse you did not want to be seen I'Ipeaking to them,''' ,I. 

Moreover It is felt that by refraining from.Arl1 add€d Mr. Paget. , t" 

jollifications we do/not in fIielOOst"'mean (6 c~~V"ey Any fool could: merely love nis friends and hate 
to His Royal Highness that we are lacking in our his enemies. The teaching of Christ demanded, 

f h '-' 11· to th Th' however, that any enemy should be treated as a I respect or 1m or m our a eglance e rone. friend. i 

What we wish to convey to" him is this that he "You can ridicule as much as you like about the: I 
should not be misgmded into the belief that all his tlieory of turning the other cheek and you can say' I 
father'S subjects are happy and contented; for it is a mug's game," declared the speaker. "If thad 
there are some of his lllOst l{)yal subjects who are is so, then Christ is a mug and you believe in and I 
b . .• 1 d d th . - h -1 f d t follow a mug." emg crus 1e un er e Jron ee s 0 a espo lC R f . to th 1 b h ·.1 "D ., . - e errmg e co our aI', e salt<. 0 you 
Government to \\;hom power IS gIven III hIS name - think the white attItude towarus the natives andll 
to rule independently. coloured people will stand the test of lovel' WIlli 

These are the things that the mass meeting of -any of you stand up amI say Christ died forI 
S~mdav will have to consider and we hope the pro- a man with a white face? We can camouflage and; , 
ceedings will be conducted with the calmness, cooI- humbug as we like and talk about the economicl I, 

. - . " theory, but that does not matter a bean. You are' , 
ness and serIousness .that the occaSIOn demands. II Ch . t s You m t f th 1· i a rIS Ian . US ace e co our 188ue as, ' 

ANTI-ASIATIC AGITATION IN THE 
. _TRANSY AAL 

At a recently held annual meeting of La Rochelle 
(Johannesburg) Ratepayers' Vigilance Associailon, 
Mr. C. Powel a member of the anti-Asiatic League, 
addressed ~he meeting on "Is tbe Asiatic of econ
omic value as a trader?" The Indian, he is reported 
to have said, had no knowledge and al,)Ility that 
waS any good to this country. He came here. 
accumulated money and returned with It to India. 

He 'Was up against any man, apart from colour 
and creed, who came here, macle his money~ and 
took it away WIth him. ~ 

Foremost amongst the many insolvents in this 
'country were the Indians. They were out to '~o" 
the whIte people and they would go "insolvent';" 
pay 2s. -6d. in the pound to their- creditors and re
turn to India with the other 17s. Gd. 

"Drive the IndIan out, he ,is no good to you. Do 
not deal with him," said Mr. Powell. 

believers in Christ." I 
War was not Juitlfied in international polItics, hel 1 

saId. There was too much fear in the world. Thel ~ 
prejudice against the nati ve \vas due to that. anfl the I 
uneasiness III European polItics was traceable to th~ 
same cause. 

If people would practice the gospel of Christ andl 1 
not treat it merely as a theory there would be 8 , 
revolution In the world-but a bloouless one. 

~ - - "'; 

The Rev. Donald Fraser. D.D. of Nyasaland wh'~' 
was given a civic receph,on in the Johanne8bur~1 • 
Town Hall made some interesting remarks on thE 
racial problem. The ~dbves pn the Rand. he' said , 
gathered here from Central Afnc? and Ea~t Africa J 

were makmg their e&timations of our ciVllisatlOI r 
and ChristianIty from what they saw. The influenc4 
should be such as to prejudIce them in favour 0 
true Christianity, but that could not be achiev(l( 
solely' by tne churches. It was only going to tit • 
done when commerce, civics, and polItics recogm"e~ , 
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they wm'e the servar.tg of RighteousneBB and the 
Kmgdom of God. 

"We "fe not." he said. "golllg to find a deliverance 
lir the way of sloppy sentiment. but by bravely 
f,wing the situation. thmking justly. and recogDllling 
that every man. no matter what his colour or race. 
h..uJ a right to the greatest opportunity for full de
velopment, lIen have come to recognise that it IS 

'1I1)t pJ'ofiwlJle to be unjust. aud that reprClll:!ion only 
,..!I[Jclls pdin an,1 menaco in the futuI'e." 

J. Refel'J'mg tu the LI.L1ne that Wall often pl<Lced 011 

the shouldl'rs of Illll!llional'il'l! for "awakening" the 
lIati ve. Dl'. FI'aser said the miBtliondry schools were 
not the only places in which they acquired know
ledge of the modern CI vilisation. The native. he 
111.11 .... was here to be made in the tmage of God. We 
must forget that South Africa waS Ill6de for our 
particular convl'nience. South Africa's greatest asset 
wall man. not its gold, iron or diamonds, and our 
.Inty W..uJ to increase the value of man.-Rand Dati!! 
JJltM, 

KLERK:;D~HP TOWN CoUNCIL 
NEW 'I'RADING By-LAWH 

• • 

The following By-Laws for licensing and regn
lation of. the business of sellers and hawkel's of food
stuffs have been framed by the Town Council of 
Klerksdorp under the provisions of the Local Gov
ernment Ordinance No.9. 1912 :-

1. No person shall carryon the busine&! of a 
seller or hawker of foodstuffs within the jurisdic
tion of the Council unless he is in posseBBion of a 
then curl'ent licence issued by the Council in 
accordance with these By-J ... aws. 

2. The licence referred to in the last preceding 
By-Laws shall be in such a form as shall be from 
time to time determined by resolution of the Coun
cil and shall inter alia contain :-

(a) The full name of the licencee. ~ 
~ ~_(b) The situation of the licensed premises and in 

, the caBe of hawkers the residential adriress 
and situation of the room, store or premises 
where his supplies are stored. 

(e) The d,\te of commencement and expiraLJon of 
the licence. 

(d) The conditions imposed therein which shall 
not be contrary to these By-Laws or provi
sionsof the Public Health Act No. 36 of 1919. 

Every licence shall be granted (aJ for a period of 
one calendel' year commencing on the first day ot 
January and ending on the 31st day of December or 
(b) for a period of six months commencing On the 
:First of January. the Drst day of April or the first 
of July Ilnd ending on the 30th June, 30th Septem
ber or 31st Decembl'r respectivl'ly or (c) for a period 
of :Imollths commencing on 1st January. lst April. 
lilt July alltl. 1st October anti ending on :nst Mdrcb. 
JOth June. ;l()tlt September lind :Ue;t- Dcceml.ier leb

l'eethely. 
4. The following iees shall be paid in respect of 

licl:'nce for a seller of foodstuffs to wit :-
(a) Fol' a licence for one calender yeltr £1 
(b).. .. .. six months 
(C).. " .. 3 months 

und fotoi\ licence for a hawker of foodstufls: 

.; 0 
15 0 
1 Ii 

(a) ~'Ol' a period of ono ~end.U' year £5 5 0 
(b).. .. " six months £:1 0 0 
(c).. .. ,,:J.. £1 10 0 

and all these licences shall be issued at the Munici
pal offices in Klerksdol'p anll be signed by the Town 
Clerk or some other duly authorised person. 

5. The Conncil s~an appoint annually tIming the 
month 01 November a Committee for the pm POSl' 
of considE.>ring and dl'ciding upou all applications for 
licences for the sale of hawkers of foodstuffs. Ruch 
a. Commit.tee shall be calle! the "Liceusiug Com-

mittee" and shdll consist of five- members of the 
Council. 3 of whom shall form a quorum. 

6. Allliceuces iBBued under these By-Laws shall 
be subject to all Laws amI Regulations promulgdted 
by competent authority. 3d well 118 to these By
Laws and any amendments thereof which may from 
time to time be in force. 

7. The Licensing Committee may refuse the grant 
or renewal of any licence for any of the following 
reasons viz :-

(a) That the applic.mt or any person employed by 
or assisting him in his business hal! within 3 
years preceding the application been convict
ed 3 times of contravention of auy Laws. By
Laws or Regulations in force in any Munici
pality concerning the business of a seller or 
hawker of foodstuffs. 

(b) That the granting of a hcencs in l'espct of the 
premises for which it is applied is calculated 
to cause a nuisance or annoyan-ce to persons 
residing in the neighbourhood. (This provi
sion is not apphC<Lble to hawkers.) 

(c) That the pl'emises in or upon which the appli
C<\nt intends to carryon his business do ·not 
confirm to the roquirement of the Council or 
liny LawaI' Regulation in force within the 

Cour;lcil's jurisdiction or the Council's By
LaW-s. 

(d) That the applicant is by reason of the un
cleanlineBB of his person or habits or methods 
unfit to be entrusted with the handling, pre
paration or sale of articles of food and drink 
intended for human consumptlOn. 

(e) That in the absolute discretion of the Licen
sing Committee the applicant is not a desirable 
person to hold such licence. 

7 (a) All applicationi for the grant or renewal of 
licences for the next ensuing calendar year shall be 
made in writing to the Town Council on or before 
the 15th day of November in each year and shall be 
considered by the Licensing Committee before the 
15th day of December in each year as the Counc~l 
may fix by resolution published in a local news-
paper. , 

7 (b) Any application foI' any shorter_period than 
one calender year shall be made at least 21 days be
fOl'e the date of commencement thereof and shall be 
con-ndered 1:>y the LicensIDg Committee not less 
than 14 days thereafter. provided that at the least 
10 days notice of such application shall be given in 
a local newspaper and all applications for periods of 
leBil than one calendar year shall be accompanied the 
neceisary cost of publication of the application in a 
local paper. 

8. The Town Clerk shall not less than 10 days 
before any sitting of the Licensing Committee pub
lish in a local newspaper a list of the applications 
stating in every case the full name and a(ldress of 
lhe apphcant. the SltU.1tJOll of the pI'emilles (<Lnd in 
CdSe uf h<Lwkel'S the situation of lhe place or stor6 in 
which his tlupplies will be kept ill l'espect of which 
the licence is applied for and also the date on or 
before whtch notice of objection to the grnnting or 
renewal of such licences must be given to the appli
cant and to the Town Clerk provided that such date 
shall be not less than 3 clear days before the sitting 
of the Licensing COll}mittee. 

9. No objection to the granting or renewal of any 
licence other than objection on the part of any 
member of the Lic(>nsing Committee IIhall be heard 
or considered unless a notice of such objection. 
setting forth the grounds thereof shall have been 
delivered to the Town Clerk and the applicant at 
le11St 3 clear days before the date fixed for the con
sideration of the application for such licence and 
provided that if ohjPction bl' made by any membl'r 
of till' J.ic(,IISlLlg CIl'lHlllUt>A an a,ljonrnml'nt fol' not 
1..- than 3 d.\~ If, 01 \hI} aitti.ug Q( t.be Ueenej.llg Cow.-

r' 
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mittee shall be granted if applied for by the appli
cant in order to m"et such ?bjection. 

10. For the transfer of any licence from any per
,SOIl or premIses to any other person or premises 
application shall be made in like manner as the 
applicants for the grant or renewal of licences. 

11. The pr~cedul'e to be followed by the Licen
sing Committee at its sitting shall mutatts mutanais 
be the same as those appertaining to the procedure 
in respect of the grant of Kamr eating-house licen
ces. 

12. No licences shall be ~anted in respect of any 
premises un~ess they shall comply with the follow
ing conditIons to the satisfaction of the Licensing 
Co~mittee viz \-

(a) All fruit, l'egetables and all food and non
intoxicating beverages intended for sale: aha!} 
be stored in a room set apart for that pur
pose ~nd such room shall be well ventilated 
to the open air and shall be rodrnt proof, and 
shall at allJ,imes be kept in a cleanly and 
healthy condition and there shall be no im
mediate communication with any Hving or 
'sleeping apartment, and no sll,ch fruit, vege
<tables or other food and non-intoxicating 
beverages sMll, be stored in. any living or 
sleeping apartment or room or under such 
,condition as shall appear to, be insanitary to 
the 'Medical Officer of Health or Sanitary 
Inspector. ' 

(b) AU fruit and vegetables of which the outer 
cever or skin is usually or frequently ~on
sumed uncooked and all prepared foodstuffs 
which a~f; sold without any 'w;rapper shall be.. 
kept under fly proof coverS or in fly proof 
case. 

13. No person who is ullfit by reason of the 'un
cleanliness of his body or habit or method of lIfe' or 
is suffering from any contagIOUS or infectious 
dIsease or from any skin disease may l>e 'employed 
in any places where articles of food and drink are 
prepared, stored or 'Offered for sale and no such per
son shall be permitted to carryon the b!1,siness of a 
hawker of''foodstufl's nor can be employed by such 
hawker. 4 " 

14~ No person may be employed in such business 
who has within the immediately preceding 3 years 
been convicted 3 times of the contravention of any 
Laws, By-Laws or Regulations in force III any 
MunicipllJity concQrnin.g the business of a seller or 
'hawker of foods~uffs. 

15. No article of food or drink shall be consumed 
on the Pl'emrtles so licensed. ' 

16. The Medical Officer of Health or the Sar.itary 
Inspector of the Council shall have full power and 
authority at any time to ,seize and destrdy all articles 
of ,food and drink st.()red or kept in contravention ,of 
these By-Laws. 

17. 'Every licencee at the time of obtaining a 
licence shall sign a form in duplica~ containing the 
conditIOns uPon which his licence is -granted one 
,copy thereof to be handed~to the liooncee and the 
Qther to be reWned by the CounCIl and when pro
duced before any Court shall be evidence of the 
condition upon which the lioence is granted. _ 

18. Any person convicted of , any contraventIon or 
distegard of any of these By-Laws shall be guilty 
of an offerice and be liable upon .llonvictiQn -to a 
penalty not exceeding £5 and in default of payment 
to imprisonment for a period not exceeding 14 days. 

19. These By-J;..aws shall be in addition to, and 
not in substitution for the provisions of the Public 
Health Act 'No. 36 of 1919 and any regulation 
framed thereunder or the Public Health By~Laws 
of the MuniEipality Of Klerksdorp save and except 
Section 33 Chapter IV thereof whleh is hereby re
pealed. 

20. In these By~Laws unless the context other-

wise requires "Council" shall mean the Council of 
the MunicipalIty of Klerksdorp. 

"JUrIsdiction" shall me-dn the area over which the 
Council has jUrisdiction or control for municipdl 
purposes. 

"Local Paper" shall mean a newspaper circulating 
within the jurisdiction of the Council. 

"Duly Authorised Person" shall mean any perllon 
authorIsed by resolution of the Councl} to do any 
particular act. deed or thing. 

~~~~~~~»»»»»»»» ~o 

~ OUR LONDON LETTER t 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT] i 
~ 5th March 192.5. ~ 
(!1~~E«cEEC;(~~~~~~~o 

The India Office has published the following COlli

muniqne: That the Secretary of State for India in 
Council has invited the Viceroy to come in April 
next for short leave, not exceeding four months in 
order to secure an opportunity of personal discussion 
with," his Excellency. The Earl of Reading has 
acce"ted the invitation. The King has been pleased 
to approve the appointment of the Earl of Lytton, 
Governor of Bengal, to act as Viceroy and Gov
ernor-General during Lord Reading's absence on 
leave. 

The latest volume of Statistics for British India 
gives ,the population at 316 millions. Seventy-five 
per cent. of the population are Hindus, 681 millions 
are Moslems, Hi millions BuddhlBts, 41 millions 
Christians, -'oJ! -millions Sikhs and among other minor 
religions figure Parsees' Jews apd Jains. 

On the 28th February at Grosvenor Chapel, May
fair, the Rev. Hugh Emblingl officiating, Mr. Torick 
Ameer, the younger son of the Rt. Hon. Syed Ameer 
Ali and Mrs. Ameer Ali, was married to Miss Mary 
Lbuise Cartel' only dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Carter. 
- Mr. Nanda, of the-Indian Students Table Tel)TJiti 

Club, who is the champi.on of London, declares that 
, 'table tennj8 is played at all the principal schools 

and colleges in India, where inter-college champion
ships are played wtth the utmost enthusljlsm. He 
claims it to be a very healthy pastime requiring a 
great deal more skill tMn many people imagine that 
it calls for. ;;uppleness of wrists is one of the most 
necessary qualifications for players. , 

Mr. A. E. Kennard, an ex-boiler make, in London, 
re:.calls to the writer, as it will no doubt to those 
who have seen, that g.·eat actor Maurice Muscovitch, 
in the Chief part in the play .. The Great Lover," 
as the successful bonesetter. Mr. Kennard, though 
is not a doctor, enjoys a great reputation as very 
s~ccessful bonesetter. The Medical Council won't 
allow any of its members to be assoClated with him. 
His latest successful case is Mr. C. G. Ammon a 
member of the British Parliament. 

'Oxford Convocation by a considerable majority 
has resolved that Rellponsians sMll constitute the 
entrance examination to the University. The oppo
sitjon was of two kihds-to any sort of compulsory 
entrance examination and to the adoption of 
Responsians. But the expressed wish of the Royal 
Commissioners overrode the first objection. "and 
considet'ahons of convenience the second. 

Only of the 22:) Oxford -Rhodes Scholars in 
residence took the Honour School of Modern 
I~anguages and only 2 studied Agriculture; 22 
offered History and 24 English Literature. More 
than half went in for Science, Med{cine and Law. 
Altogether 85 graduated and 32 I'epresented Oxford 
against C.tmbridge in various branches of athletics. 

The Nobel prize for I_iterature has for a second 
time been awarded to 8, Polish Novelist. Mr. 
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Wladyslaw Heymont is little known even by n:lI11e 
in England though his magterpiece The Pheat!:lnls, 
which td.rned him the prize this. year, has been 
tr.lnslated into several other languages. 

The preYioull Polish Nobel Prizewinner, H. Sien
kiewicz has just died; his novel Quo Vatlis. a story 
of. early Christianity in Rl)me, was once very 
popular. . 
• Among the candit1l.tes nominated for 192i had been 

,thomas Hardy, the Russian Ma~im Gorki, and the 
Spanish ~ovellist, BlaHco Ibanez, well known to Eng
lit;h frequenters of the Picture hoube tor his Four 
Hot'semen of the ApocalYPile. The prize 18 awarded 
annually out of a fund left in IS91; by Alfred Nobel, 
a Swedish millionaire and the invpntor of dynamite, 
to "those who have contributed most to the Cl)mmOrl 
good dlll'ing the year." The Swediilh Academy of 
Liwl'atur'l is responsible ior the award in litel'ature, 
there are four other prizes, three for science and one 
for work for the preservation of peace, each prize is 
worth about £ (j500. 

Dr. Rabindranath Tagore WIlS on a previous 
occatlion awarded the Nobel prize for literature: •• 

MAHATMA ~ANDHI'S }WHAT'S VI81T 
REFUSED BY VICEROY 

The tollowing is the interesting telegraphic cor
respondence that took place between the Vic~roy 
and Mahatma Gandhi and Mahatma Gandhi's com~ 
ment thereon appea"ing in the Youllg Ind/o' dated 
Feb.2!.i:-

TELEGRAM TO THE PRIV A'fE SECRETARY , 
To THE VICEROY -

10-2-1:15. 
"Doesl1is Excellency now consider it_possible to 

pet'mit me and my colleagues to visit Koha~ during 
beginning March." 

REPLY TO THE ABOVE 
13-2-25. 

"His Excellency the Viceroy desir('~ me to thank 
\ 3'Otr for your telegram and the courtesy that 

prompted it. His Excellency would have been glad 
to be able to fall in with your wishes. But his 
attention has been called to the advice you have just 
given in }' oung Indl" to the Kohat Hindus not to 
return to Kohat'unless the Muslims-make honour
able peace with them Without Government inter
vention. The only construction Ilis Excellency can 
put on thitj article is that if you went to Kohat yOUI' 
influence would be directed towal'di the breakdown 
of the recent settJement. the effecting of which was 
a matter of great concern to His Excellency and 
from which he hopes and bolieves an epdurmg re
conciliation will spring, His Excellency is Sure 
thel'efore that 16U yourself will appreciate how im-

, potlsible it is for him to faU in with your wishes." 
SECOND TELEGRAM TO PRIVATE SECRETARY 

To THE VICEROY 
1!l-2-25. 

"Thanks telellram. In Youn,q Iml/o' mE'ntioned 
your telegram I have stated ideal .. but have no desire 
to disturb, withdrawal prosecution. My purpose is 
to estabhtlh real peace which I hold is 'almost im
pOSSible with Government jnterventiCUl or bE\!:ter 
_till with0t!~private and spontaneous effort. Inter
vention of m"!' friends and self can only assist Gov
ernment effort so far as it promotes substantial 

/ ,~ce. PIE'ase reply Sabarmati." 
, ftEPLY TO THE ABOVE 

22-2-2,'). 
"His Excellency desire" me to th411k you for your 

telegram. The agree~nt which has now been 
laboriously reached was only pOSSible with tlle 
spontaneous help of private pel'80ns of both com
munities. It is of course of the nature of a compro
mise 6etweell the two communities and any altera
tion iu its tel'md would upset the whole settJt!ment. 

Moreover it is only on the basis of this -settlement 
that His Excellency consented after much hear~ 
searching to <l withdrawal of prosecutIOns. While, 
therefore, His Excellency ap~reClates that your own 
desire is also for peace, he feels that your propotled 
visit would lead to a reopening of the case and 
therefore however much he IDdY regret It, he must 
abid~ by the previous decision." 

Commenting on the above Mr. Gandhi writes:
It is quite true that my gOlOg to Kohat IS likely to 

reopen the settlement in so far as it is intrinsically 
bad. It is a settlement brought about by wercion, 
for it has been arrived at under threat of prosecu
tions on either side. It is not a voluntary settlement 
that pleases the parties. Both the Hindus' and 
the Musalmans whom Maulana Shauk.u Ah and I 
met at Rawalpindi said as much. But my visit to 
Kohat whatever else it mayor mdY not brmg about 
can never mean greater estrangement between the 
parties. If, thel'efore. I had been permitted together 
with Musalman friends to proceed to Kohat it 
would have meant furtherance of peace which the 
Viceroy claims to have at heal't equally with me. 
Whilst, therefore, I was able somewhat to understand 
the refusal when the things were still in a ferment 
I am unable to understand the prohibition at the 
present moment. Friends were not wanting who sug
gested that I should have proceeded to Kohat With
out permission odntimatlon and taken the risk of 
a prohibitIon order. I could not do so unles!;' I 
meant to disobey any such order' and court im. 
prisonment. As I hold that there is no atmosphere 
at the present moment in the country for any such 
step I could not take the proposed risk. I can only 

.hope that the authoritiei/ will appreciate the deli
beration with which I am avoiding every step that 
may precipitate civil resistance. My purpose so far 
Ill! it is humanly possible is to aVOid taking a slOgle 
step that may even indirectly precipitate violence 
on the part of the people. But a time mllst come 
when non-violent reslstancq on PlY part may be
come a duty in total dIsregard of untoward conse
quences. I do not myself know when such a time 
can or will come, I know that it is a possibility. 
But when that hme comes I hope that friends will 
not find me wanting. Till then I must ask them to 
bear with me. 

INDIA'S PLIGHT 
Mahatma Gandhi writes in Young Indw ,-
Mr. Higginbottom of the Agricultural Instituw of 

Allahabad was examined by the Taxation Inqniry 
Committee on the 6th instant when he gave ex
pression to interesting opinions on- several matters 
of .mportance. I cull the following il'om the Civil 
and l.~ilitary Gazette :-

"India, while being poor, is the most extrava
gant country on the face of the earth in matters 
of agriculture. The extreme poverty in the 
land is not 80 much due to want of either· land 
or material for agriculture but wallt of a scienti
fic system of agriculture. The existence of 
numerouS uneconomic cattle and religions 
mendicants are the source of a fearful economic 
drain on the country. There are too many 
cattle for food supply, an.l thel'e' are too many 
cattle for the work to bp done. Llck of food 
reduces the size and value of cattle. Lack of 
food and the reflls.tl to eliminate unfit ones has 
led to the Indian cow giving the least amount 
of milk of any cow on the earth. Indian milk 
is most expensive to produce and over !IO per 
cent. of the cattle in thls country is an economio 
loss. . . . • . • • • . • . The most 
expensive manure. which is difficult to ge-t, 
is being burnt by the people, 

"The potential taxabihty of Inma is very 
great, but her prt!Stlut taxabl~ capacity is very 
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low. The burden of the land tax is very much 
lower that what it ought to be. Land revenUE; 
in IndIa is burdensome when the holding is 
sm,lller than an economic holding. 

"LE'gIslation as necessary for abdtrshing utl
economlC holdings. The present legislation was 
putting a premium on small farmlllg. The sille 
of a holdmg is seldom sufficIently large for the 
use of labour-saving machmeIY. The present 
state of leglslation is making all economic 
boldings to become a number of uneconomic 
holdmgs. There IS absence of a proper system 
Of vi11ag~ industries to take care of the su:plus 
people. \!<'urther the land IS asked to prOVIde a 
whole time hying for a very large number\of 
men and animals, who can work on It only for 
half the time. The remedy is to devIse and 
develop rural seasonal indllstries for men, 
WOll,len -and oxen so that they can be gamfully 
occupied for a portion of the tIme when the 
land does not reqmre theIr services. 
• . . . . . . . The 
landlord regards ~his income as personal, and 
does not consider the improvement ot the coun
try mde' as hIS gam. Moreover tenants and 
landlords are eternally at war." -

These extracts deal WIth four things. ,Waste of 
valuable manUl'e, the distressing problem oE c.1itle, 
uneconomIC hohlmgs and want at occupation for 
the peasantry all the year ronnel. All these, ,aparL 
from the burden of taxation deepen the poverty of 
the masses and deserve consideratlOl1 at the hands 
of all patnots. 'Everyone of them is capable of 
being handled 1n an effective manner. In a country 
where the cow is an object of worshIp, there shoulct 
be no cattle problem at all. But our cow-worship 
has resolved Itself mtq an ignorant fanaticlsm. The 
fa,c,t that we have.more cattle than we ca.n support IS 
a matter for urgent treatment. I 11<l.Ve already BUg

"ested the taking over of the qllestIOn by cow pro
tectIOn socletHls. It is then legItimate functIOn. 
The qu~stion of unecQ\loml(~ hQldig.gs, l'eqUlres re
vu;ion of the family sysLem The qnestl0n of W,LU

ton destruction of manure I;eqUlresa true agrICultural 
educatlOn and that of unemployment for half the
year for millIons of men and' womcn can only be 
solved by the spIl1uing wheel. It IS cl€'ar that to 
the fi'oht WIth the Government we mnst add a 
scient~fic stud y antI h.:muling of, the problems dis-, 
cussed by MI', Sam Higginbottom. 

JEWISH AWAKENING 
THEIR DUTY TO. INDIA 

"What IndIa can learn ftom the Jew" was the 
subject 'of an interestmg lecture delivered ricently 
by Mr. Abraham B. Salem under the auspices of the 
Disraeli Club at the Mar wadi Vidyalay, !3omhay. 
Mrs. SaroJini Naidu preslded. 

1\hs. NaIdu, m the course of her remll'ks, SaId she 
had pre:l1ded over many rueetmgs of all kinds in that 
very hall but sh-e had not so far had the pl'ivil.ege of 
presidmg over a meeting held under the auspICes of 
the Jewish population of Bombay. She was mdeed 

_proud to preSIde over that day's meeting and come 
in contact with the descendants of that ancient and 
much persecuted race. She was glad to find that 
the Intlian Jews were opening their eyes to theIr 
dnties and responsIbilities, io the country of their 
adoption and ha.l COUle to reckon themselves a~ 
'partners l!I the shame or the glory at IndIa. When 
shj3 last went to Malabar In connection WIth the 
Mopla ontbreak, she had the goot! fortune of vIsit
HlO' thE:' tcUll,OUS Jewish Synagogtle in Cocnin, which 
sp~ke throngh the relIcs and memorials of the past, 
still preserved with great affection, of the welcome 
and hospltahty gIven 'by Hindu Kings to the Jews 
who were fleeing h'Olll th'tl tyranny of ignorp.nce and 

perseclltion from the land of their fathers. In their 
hour of despair and homelessness In,ILl offerell them 
shelter and gavfl them the mess.tge of religiot1~ 
toleration' and of IH.ification. The Jews were a gl'C,lt 
community, brave in the mld~t of rtmgers. stannch, 
almost tE'naciOlls, In their loyalt)" to their cree,l, 
and prowl In m'\llltlining their in 1hvi<illc1lity wht'r
evef. thpy went They ha!l given to th.. worH. 
hteralnre, phllo"ophy. scic'lce allet IlI·t. They h! I 
illustrate!l how a n,ltion con\.l come l:Itrong an 1 
tl"llunpliant after' long l:\pells of au vcr:!1ty. In their 
case, ae in others, the Vml Gou Jehov,lh would ful
fil hIS word to struggling n,ltions. if only they luwe 
faith in HIm and sustain lhemgelv('s by p.ltlence in 
suffering aTlIl hope jor the future. 

With these words of in:;piration and hope, l\l1-s. 
Nal.ltl c..tlled upon 1\11-. Sl.lem to d"liver hIS Il'ctUl·e. 
Mr. Sdlem bas a lond, stE'ntorian voice-a voice that 
would draw the screeching howl of the tram car, as 
Mrs. Naidn humorously expressed-anll he WdB 

listened to with wrapt attention. He said that the 
Jews were prond of beIng the Select Rlce. Even as 
P.1lefltine stood midway between Asht anti EUI'ope, 
the'j ews stooel as intel'pl'eters betwepn_ the Klllt ami 
the West. In Iuui,1 thpy stoo.l between Imliaot! auu 
Europeans.' The key-note of the Jewish race, the 
learned lecturel' said, \VelS self-renunciation. self
suffering and conrage as exemphfit'd in the suffer
ings aud Sdcrifices of i\.bra.harn, Jost'ph and Moses. 
It waH that key-note that prompted them to respect 
Mahatma G ndhi, who struck a responsive chord in 
the hearts of all Jews by his self-renunciation and 
courage. 1\1r. Salem tonched upon Indm,'s hospi
tality to the persecnted and homeless Jews with 
great gratitude and deplored theIr prescnt apathy 
and indiffE:'I'ence to the great pohbc:tl movcment that 
WJ.'1 stirrmg Indians on to political and national 
fleedom. The .Jews would not be thowing theIr 
gl·atitude. which was deep in their heal'ts, i.f they 
kept aloof from the work of emancipation. They 
would be failing in thE-iI' duty if they cou~ldel'e(l 
GO\iernment jobs and petty clerkdhips in m<3rchan
tIle firms the be-all and the eml-all of theIr hve ... 
In conclusion he exhorted the audience with wa.r "tll 
to join hands with the leaders of the In Han Nd.
tiona1 movement. 

Mrs. Naidu, concluding, thankerl the lecturer for 
hfl{very able address and asked the Jewi'~h popul,\
tion to learn to'stand up with Indi ms. They sh()uld 
eonsider India's shame as their shame and Ill'lid's 
glory as their glory. They should not sldntl aww 
from Indians and ask for cow,munal spOIls in the 
loot of Inllia's unity. They should Hay and say 
with dE'termined emphalliS .. we are one wlth 
you."-Bomba!J Chronldl'. 

For keepin" hIS IiIhop open for trolllmg purpO~tlS 
without the ,~lecessary b\lellCe, a M.1yville Iwli,m 
slorekeeper whOSe" licence had been suspended llI.lt.11 
hi~ premises were improved to suit the re(II1I1'e
ments of the local Public Health Committee, WdS 
ordere.l by 1\11'. B. M. Vmg in the Distrwt COUI·t to 
pay a fiu) of £2. Another Indian WdS ~!leu t;; for 
a similar offence, and was warned th<l.t It Wd.i po::!
'SIble for the C(lnrt to i1npose a sentence ot 1£20 or 
three months for such l\ contr:aventlO~ , 

"El"atlcea" 'will ue ~ta:4e'l in the H Y.;\I.A. Theatre. 
Mal"itzburg, by the 8ctraswdthi Sungeetha Dramatic 
Coy, on the 11th and ltith Apn1. comme~clUg dt ~I 
p_m., e,(';h mg:lt. The net I)!"ocee.ls uerlved from 
the play, we are mfol'med, will 1Je utilised. towdrtl'l 
p'\yincY the u",bt contl"acted in extending the local 
H.Y.:\I.A. huilumg'. As funds are being raised for 
a goou c.tuse, It is trusted that the pnblic will 
patl'onil:\e the pldY -.IIlU make It a SUCCCti::\. 


